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fcantc thing Tnat Wells Has
Not .Mentioned.

Froui the New Oilcans Pernor rat.

J. Madison Wells is reminded that
?people who live in glass houses must
be careful about shying stones.
There has occurred no* more atro-
cious murder than that of Mat Des-
palier bv J. Madison Wells. At the
time Wells was a man of wealth and
high social standing. Despalier
was a poor man without friends. A
disagreement had occnrre 1 between
the parties. When they met Wells
?was armed with a shot gun. Des-

fialier was unarmed and threw up
lis anus to show that lie was de-

fenseless, when Wells fired upon
him and killed him,

THE JfftKI4RY.

Judge Chat les A. Mayer, Presi-
dent Judge of the Clinton, Centre
and Clearfield district, has been re-

S jested to be a candidate for re-
action ty the ent ire bar of Centre

county, without regard to party di-
visons. This is a step iu the right
direction, and it is fair to assume
that not only the members of the
bar of Clearfield and Clinton, but
the people of ait parties in those
counties, willunite to give Judge
Mayer a unanimous reelection. The
district is strongly in sympathy
with Judge Mayer politically, and
his election, even in a partisan con-
test, is assured by an overwhelming
vote ; but his ability and fidelity as
a Judge call for more than a mere
party endorsement. The one tem-
ple of authority that should bt
gua-xled by the whole people as sa-
cred above all others is the Judicia-
ry, and Judges who have proved
their competency and integrity
through years of service, should,
nnder all circumstances, be cordial-
ly sustained. It matters not wheth-
er a Ju'ge is a Republican or a
Democrat or a Labor Reformer, if he
is an honest man, a sound lawyer
and a fearless officer ; but it is of
supreme!m oment to men of evi rv
political belief that Judges should
not be under party bonds or be
deemed fitted or unfitted for their
responsible trust by their political
opinions. Thi3 Journal lias uniform-
ly favored the election of tried and
}true Judges. It does so because'it
ris the only *tay to maintain an up-
FrigAi and independent judiciary, and
'.it welcomes -the the Belle-
lonte bar in favor of Judge Mayer,
as evidence that the people are
growing more and uio:e in earnest
in sustaining our Judges regardless

of party interests. ? Philadelphia
1 ices.

itPE LEO ilil.

Oil the second day of its session,
the Vatican Conclave elected Car-
dinal Pecci, an Italian, as successor
to Pope Pius IX.

The new Pope is well spoken of
in all quarters and his election
steins to be well received and alto-
gether satisfactory throughout Eu-
rope. Allaccounts agree m prais-
ing bun. He is described as a man
who in many respects resembles the
late Pope?full of piety and zeal, of
elevated mind, of great dignity, so-
ciable, vivacious, and witty. Of his
learning, his familiarity with eccle-

siastical affaire, his comprehension
of the relations of the Church to the
Governments of Europe, and of the
policy to be pursued by the Vatican,
there is, of course, auundant assur-
ance in the fact of his election.

Politically, the new Pope belonged
to what is called the moderate
branch of the Cardinals ?though it
is not easy to tell what this means
or implies under present circumstan-
ces.

The quickness with which the
election of the Pope followed the as-
semblage of the Conclave, puts an
end to the accounts that have been
published of party antagonisms and
divisions among its members. He
was elected upon the morning of the
second day of the Conclave, and by
the third tallot, which gave him uhe
requisite majority of two-thirds.
This gives satisfactory evidence that
the great body of the Conclave re-
garded him, from the first, as the
man designated by Heaven to fill
the position to which lie has been
chosen, and in which he will hence-
forth be known as LEO XIII.

SPRING ELECTIONS.

BELLEFOXTE.? Chief Burgess , G.
H. Weaver, Democrats-Greenback ;

Assistant Burgess , Wm. McClure,
Republican?Greenback : Treasurer,
James Harris, Republican?Green-
back ; Constable , Isaac Lose, Re-
publican ; Assessor, David Weaver,
Republican ; Overseers , Jas. Schnell,
Democrat, McGinley, Republican;
Auditor , J. L. Kurtz, Republican ;

High Constable, James Smith, Re-
publican.

MILES TOWNSHIP. Supervisors,
Jesse Long, Wm. Sftir ; Overseers,

Andiew J. Ocker, J. Hosterruan ;

School Directors, John C. Small, J.
J. Ocker-; Inspectors, Thos. W.
Walker, Aaron Leitzell ; Judge ? S.
K. Faust ;

r< Auditor, Daniel Koush;
Town Clerk , Jos. K. Weber, As-
scssor, J. P. Frank; Constable, 11.
G. Brungard.

POTTER TOWNSHIP. ? Supcraisors,
John Emerick, Ben j. Bitner; Over-
seers, Robert Lee, Win. Eoierick ;

School Directors, B. 11. Arney, W.
Ar Kerr ; Assessor , G. W. Spang-
Icr ; Auditor, Geo. Goodiiart; Town
Clerk , J. F. Alexander ; Constable,
Wm. Carson.

NORTHERN PRECINCT. Judge
John Arney ; Inspectors,A. It. Alex-
ander Wm. A. Boal.

SOUTHERN PRECINCT. Judge,
Wm. Allison; Inspectors , Jos. Gil-
lilaud, Wm. Stiver.

The silverbillre-passed the House,
;is amended by the Senate, on Thurs-
day the-Ist. It £<>es to the Presi-
dent at onee, and if he vetoes it as
is predicted, he will show the firm-
ness of a Jackson : or the obstinacy
of a mule. Practically it nialtes no
difference whether he "signs or not,
its the measure has friends enough
in both houses to pass over his
veto. Rmldcrford is powerless for
evil in this one case at, least.

The Dally Mall to Lcgansvlllc

A Protest.

People from TylorsTille. LORHII MIIK

siml IWodcvlllh t'liiitit I** liilior unU* i u
great Oifiolvantugo in vegan I t< MMKHIIR
HIHIreceiving mail matter* since the dally
mail v ;* ogtnblisfeed t<> laißnnsvUle a* our
prliH-ipal moil wont IWMIWHYS on Moiulay.

H.v oht mail tlino tt wont to I.ock lluveii

the sumo day. If urgent we could got a
reply by next tiny. By present or new
time. It'only goes to I.ogunsTille anu lies
over, nrrlves ut l.ock llaveu on Wednes-
day noon, and as the mail returns in
about one hour ui'ter It arrives, we can-
not get a reply bo tore Saturday, bur

pi inetna! nmll received Is nlw nya on Sat-

urday. By old uiail time we got the *rt-
dav evening malt from Loek Haven by
S;itunlay. At preaent or new mail time
we only get the Tlmrsflny evening mail,
and papers printed outside the county we
never get thoeauie week They come |o

I.ogansvtlle and lie ov.'rtill Tuesduv. very
much to the disadvantage of parties used

to reading HarrisburK and Philadelphia
news: also, ehureh papers and fanner'*
Friend. lnsfcoit words, It throws our
mail from two to three days later cither
w ay, and unless the route Is changed
soon between Logansville and MllUietni
earnest protests will bo (tiled against Uie
new change. A. I*. M,

Clinton /Vmocrcf.
It is baldly fair that one town

should monopolist* all the mail facil-
ities to the injury of others. The
citizens of JJooneville, Logon Mills,
Tvlersville and Reborsburg should
petition the Department for a daily
mail, or else, ifthey can't get that
have the old order ofthings restored.

H rilkn.for tl.-p Jon ma!.

Tilt: A IROXSBI R<3 MISUMI. (IN-
VENTION .

The convention held at Aarons-
burg the other week was a grand at-
fair. One hundred and twenty tire
persons participated in thecxercises.
Such an array of musical talent as

was assembled there is seldom lound
outside of large cities.

The music rendered was mostly of
a high order, particularly some of
the anthems. Some of the most dif-
ficult music was so well rendered
that the performance would have
done credit to the masters 111 the
Fatherland.

Professors T. M. Carter, of Mif-
flinburg, Wm. Moyer, of the Free-
lmrg Musical College, J. A. Feeh-
rer, of Selinsgrove, and a number of
prominent teachers and singers,
were present. The Fieebnrg Silver
Cornet Hand, the Aaronsborg Gr-
ebe.-, tin, Mr. It. F. Kister and Mr.
Howard Acker, Piccolo players, al-
so participated.

Prof. W. T. Meyer, the conduct-
or and instructor, managed and eon-
troled everything to tlie entire satis-
faction of all present, llis instruc-
tions and criticisms were thorough
and pointed, and we bespeak for him
a bright future in the musical world,
lie is gifted with rare talents as a
composer and teacher of nuisic?-
qualities so rarely combined in one
person.

The new feature introduced in
this convention, "The Question
Pox,'' was verv instructive, as well
as amusing. Quite a Minuter of
questions were placed in the box
every session, and these were dis-
cussed and answered in a practical
manner. Taken all together the
convention was a most decided suc-
cess, both musically and financially.
The financial result far exceeded the j
expectation of ti.e committee.

Lieut credit is due the committee, '
Messrs. L. 1). Kurtz, T. J. Mingle,
L. L. Mover iir.-l 11. J. Buyer, for ?
iliC excellent arrangements made
throughout, csjacially for the ac- \u25a0
ro?mnodal ion of strangers nho came ?
to take part in the convention. '
Ample provisions were made foi all. ;
iind it seemed as if ail enjoyed them .
selves and felt at home while hero. '
The following is a list of the UP in- j

hers of the convention with their .
post ollioe address :

In Berks county three school boys
had a dispute as to which of them
had the hardest skull. One of tiio
bovs knocked his head against the
other, and the same evening died
from the effects of the collision.

F. P. Mussor, of liollofonte, drop-
ped into our sanctum one day last
week. Pierce did not say what he
wanted and we had not tho impu-
dence to ask. Guess he called to
show bis respect for us.

Von SAM:.? A cabinet organ of
superior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new, by one of the best mak-
ers in the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at Hit* resi-
dence of C. F. Dcininger, Millheim.

Tur. silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Plating Co., No.
70-i Chestnut street, Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All or-
ders are promptly tilled, and no one
netd hesitate about sending them
money.? Lutheran Observer.

The Hardware tirm has changed
names, Mr. J. W. Snook retiring.
The business will oe conducted at
the old stand, corner of Main and
Penn Streets, by the remaining part-
ners, S. 1). Musser and J. C. Smith,
under the firm of Musser A* Smith.
We wish them abundant success.

The book of Poet Aiken, of I.ew-
isburg. is to be out in April, and the
Joinn i! of that place thinks "the
poets thousands of friends interd
having at least one copy of the
work." Wo had hoped Mr. Aiken's
friends would do better than that.

"When your wife tells you to get
the boxes ready and fill them with
ground preparatory to sowing toma-
to seed, don't skulk away like a
coward and afterward say that you
forgot it. That's real down mean
for a man oi' your size, so it is.

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by thebarrell to
dealers at the same price they would
be charged cither at irunbury or Wil-
liamsport.

tf SMITH & Co.

A Very fine portrait of Hon. A.
11. Dill was presented to the Sena-
tor's lady, as a valentine, the other
week, by the Democratic colleagues
of Mr. fiili.

Tin* say the picture is fine enough
for a.Governx s pod rait.

WHOLESOME LAW.?A bill has
passu d our state legislature making
it a penal offense for any officer <f a
corporate company to make a false
statement to the public. The penal-
ty for such offense is a fine jiot to
exceed s]o,oCo, and imprisonment
not te exceed two years.

The elepmt Boyal Casket sent
out by the Franklin Jewelry Coin*
piny, of 703 Bennett street. Phila-
delphia, is fully up to the represent-
ation in tlseii ndvertis nient, and as
this Company is perfectly responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send
them money. -lw. Aaroruburi,'.

*?* r. c. G. Bright. J. J. I. I? V. J.
. Mine milker, Rev. J. Tomliusnn. ( ynirf
; B. Stover. Jacob 51. M< v'r. R. K. ' IM-
i monds. T. E. Smith, c. E. El linger. 11. J.

Rover. 1.. M. Stover. 1.. F. jstover, ' H I-.
| !l. Stover, If.>ii. J . tr. Meyer, Prof. VV. T.
; Meyer. .las. F.tllnger. J.C. Meyer. Dcii.me

Touiliiihoj). it ,\. ,\OK -r. Mary Fr-
stor. Bella l rnnmlUor, Cat ric Shoemaker.
Sue laJiiWer, Joe Tomilnson, Alice Bol-
linger, Maggie Linker, Alice J. Bright,
?Tenale Cronratlh-r, Lizzie S!io-nial: r,
Ktuuta I'.. Bower. < '.ITS K. Meyer. Kute E.
Harter, Alice J. Flelslier. Kuitiin 1) - .hler,
Maggie Bright. Viola Morris, Mary Britr'ut.

! Lizzie Slutfcr. Kllu Mus-e". Lizzie K. M i-

( ser. Mi". K! Iz.i .Mey;*r, Eumi.t Bright, Aa-
-1 11a M. Stover.

KNITTING TCI! ALL
Miss Rosie IT. Deiuinger is pre-

pared to do all kinds of knilliugfcr
tlicpub!ie, in a very beautiful and
substantial manner. Stockings.
Ilose. and Socks, either wool or cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at
the most reasonable rates. A large
pair of stockings knit for ilo cents
Give lier a call. tf.

Our fiiend Elias Lose got tired of
the old one horse power, and procur- j
ed himselt tin engine. We called
round the other day and were pleas- 1
ed to see the thing work like a ;
charm. Elias is now prepared to
tillorders for doors, sash, shutters,
brackets and other work in ihat ;
line. Let the orders come in thick !
and fast.

Ladies who for years have depend-
ed 011 all manner of powders and cos-
metics for giving tIn in artificialcoin -

plexions, now find that GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP supplies them with
pearly skins and rosy cheeks, elici-
ted by the gentle stimulation of na-
ture. Sold by all Druggists. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cents. C-iw.

Linn's Annalsuf Buffalo Valley.
Copies of the alove valuable local

history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
ley may be obtained of R. F. Brown,

: Lcwisburg, Daniel Devr. Bftllefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE,

j Miilheim. Price $2.
\u25a0+ m? m \u25a0

The Rothrock-Winslow abortion
cake, which edited such a sensa-
tion in Bald rbigle Valley several
weeks rgo, was tried in Lock Ha-
ven last week, and the jury after be-
ing ont allnight, failed to agree?-
six being for conviction and six for
acquittal. They were sent back by
bis Honor Judge Mayer, and again
disagreed, when they were discharg-
ed. How the case willnow be dis-

j posed of is not stated.

The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry express packages smalls
bundles and boxes of goods, from
Coburn Station to Miilheim,A. arons-
burg, Woodward and all points along
the line, at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public respectfully
solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSER.
. \u2666 c \u2666 .

IMPROVEMENTS.? As far as now
known there will be considerable
building done in Millneim, next
summer. If times were only tolera-
ble much more would be done.
Dwellings are in demand, and there
are several families not yet supplied.
The proposed improvements are a
large store building with Odd Fel-
lows Hall 011 second floor, on Penu
Street, by ex-Sheriff Musser; brick

! dwelling, by J. W. Snook, Penn
| Street ; large addition to dwelling

; house, Penn Street, by Jonathan
Harter ; frame dwelling, Penn St.,
by J. C. Smitn ; brick dwelling,

I Main St.. Win. Henney ; frame
; dwelling, Main St., John S. Maize :

frame dwelling. Main St., Win. R.
1 \\ eiser.

Miilheim.
Dr. S. (J. i.utelius, Mr*. 51. M Uuteliu*.

Mr. 11. K. l.nxc, A. Luknnb'ieh.
Wood ward.

Miss. LydlaT. Walker.Mr, W C. Warutz,
If.O- Rower, John 1, Snyder. '

Spring Mills.
Miss .Sir D. Miller Clara livumrinr, Mr.

Howard Kr;fe, E L. Turner. Chus. P.
Li-itrcll.

Penn Hall.
Mlxs Ella Fi-h**r, Mary Fisher, Clara J.

Guise. Ein ma llcckinau, Mr. J. S. Meyer.

Centre Hall.
Miss Lizzie Barber, .Maggie HofTur, Ag-

gie M- Murray, Mrs. L. M. Mingle. Mr.
Lowell Meyer, C. R. Hotfor.

Centre Hill.
Mr. J. 0. '\Y, Loye.

Centre Mills.
Miss Ilattle E. I.anich. Ella L.Brown,

Mr. 11. W, Kreamer.
Wolfe's Store.

Mr. Cyrus G. Brungart.

Rebersburg.
Rev. W. M. Landls, Mr. S. M. ,Siingior,

Pine Creek Mill.
Mrs. F.lien K. Meyer. Mr. l>inb:l Meyer,

C. 11. Meyer, T. Meyer.
Be?lefonte.

Mis Minnie Hoy.

Lewistown.
Mr. W. 11. Houtz.

Milroy.
Miss Mary Hoy.

Eroeburg-.
Miss Delia Mover, Katie Mover, Ida J.

Mover, Prof. Wru. Mover. I>. S. Rover.
Hon. Geo. C. Mover. M. R. K. Arnold, I*. R.
Moyer,Chits. 1) Mover, F. c. Moyer. Jr.,
Jlion Moper, Henry Brown, 11. 11. Grimm,
L, S. Gray.

Kantz, Snyder Co:
Mr. Daniel jresh.

Selinsgrovo.
Prof. J. 11. Fechrcr.

Mifflinburgr.
Prof. T. M. Carter, Miss Maggie Gutell-

ns. Alice <*ntellu, Lydia Gutelius, Mrs.
T. M. Carter, Mr. Thos. Stcese, T. M. Get-
gen, J. M. Barber, Kml. Yearick, Chas.
Carter, Mi.s Annie Carter.

Logansville.
Miss Reglne Heekman, Minnie Ileck"

man. Mr. B. F. Kisier.

Beech Creek.
Mrs. R. Keys, Mr. F.Jl*. Trexler.

Salona.
Mr. I). 15. Krapc, Benjamin Krapc.

Sunbury.
Miss Mary E. Reiter, Ida K. Keitcr.

Altamont, 111.
Mr. J. D. Thomas.

Madisonburg.
Miss Annie E. Fiedler.

Walker.
Mr. J. s. Hoy.

Cedar Springs. Clinton Co.
Mr. J. (J. Cryder.

Booncvillc, Clinton Co.
Miss jSullie Mever.

I On Saturday evening while Dr.
I I'otter was standing ill front ol
! Mill's harhor shop* near tho Rush

House, Hellefonte, talking with some
friends 'io was most eowardly as-
saulted by one. of a set of drunken
young sprigs, and severely beaten.

: There seems to have been no cause
for the attack, except that the fel-
low charged Doctor Patter with hav-
ing insulted his wife, which the
Doctor denied, calling the other a
liar. Two of the party weto ar-

: rested and pi iced in tho lock up
? over night-, where the one that as-
saulted Dr. Potter was himself se

I verely maltreated hv his compan-
ion. Whiskey and deviltry seems to
have hcen at tho bottom of all this

| outrageous conduct.

"II seems as if I should cough my lo id
off' Is sometimes I lie Impatient exelaui-
thmofa sufferer from a severe ('oiirli.
Quell tI:o p.aro/y -ms Willi Jlalc'H lionet/ of
J/orehouthl aiul Tar, The relief is imme-
diate unit the curt certain. Sold by ad
I)i iietlxtx.

Pike's ToolhuelieDrcrps eure in 1 mlr.ute
- % ? \u2666 ?

Vick's Illustrated Monthly
Maga/.ink.?The iir>t number of
this splendid new magazine is upon
our table. It is devoted principally
to the culture of flowers and vege-
tables, but has much valuable infor-
mation and pica. sont reading besides.
Like everything that Mr. Vick gets
up, it is strictly jlrstclass. We have
110 hesitancy in say ing, and we fconw
whereof we speak, that James Vick
is at the very head of the class of
American Need anen and Florists.
Terms; year in advance.
Five copies for s?">. Address :

.Tames Vick.
Rochester, N. V.

Subscriptions received at the
Journal Offk l.

liirsimnlHiil rcui<licM for .ill dis-
eases of the lungs are Sciienk'.- I'ei.Moxte
Svai r. SfjicNK's sa \vKi;o Toxic, and

Schenk's M.vnokakc Pills, ami Iftuken be-
fore the lungs are destroyed tliey effeet a

speedy care. To these medicines Dr. J, 11.
Sehenk, of Philadelphia, on es his unrivaled
sircess in the treatment of pulmonary dis-
eases. The l'u!mollis Syrup ripens the mor-
bid matter in the lung*, nature throws it off
by an easy expectoration, and the patient
has relief friin the prostrating cough. The
Mandrake Tills must be freely used to
rieansc and aliluulLtte the stomach ai.d liv-
er; tlmy remove all ut'P mJivirs relax tlie
eall bladder ami start the bile freely'. ud
ilie liver s soon relieved. SchetiU's Nca
Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant and alter-
ative; the alkali of which it is composed
mixes wtlh the focal and prevents .souring
It assists the digestion by toning up the sto-
mach to a healthy condition, so that the
food and the Pulmonic Syrup will make
good blood ; then the lungs heal, and the pa-
tient will surely get well it care is taken to
avoid fresh cold. Full directions accompli

iiy each preparation. Allwho wish to con-
sult Dr. Sehenek personally, can do -oat
his piiucipal r-fliee, comer of sixth and
Arch Sts., Philadelphia, every Monday.

Letters to the aimve address, asking ad
\ ice. answered bee of charge.
Kchetik'a Medicines me "o'd by aUDing-
efats.

A Wonderful Invention
"IFrom the N. V. Daily Graphic.]

\:i invention till frugal "wives will ap-
preciate?in fuel, an article that even ri-
va!s tin* sewing machine in u-efnllue-s
i- now on exhibition ut tho Broadway
tree of [!.? Wil->.n -owing M.lehine I olli-

patty, in t'. i;< i-ity : yet d is wonderful-
ly -fin pit* >'i \u25a0i ii .-in s.-areely be lu*
mm invention. jn i a wonder to everybody
that it whs not uiseoverod years ago. Tin*
invention eon.-i-tx in a very li.npie little
itttr.'liim lit of the V; i! >n phut tin sewing
inu'-iii. e for darning nil kinds of rip .
teal's v. iirusnt plavi s, etc., Li clothing,
t ible and bed lint n, sparking*. underwear
ele , in t!n -aine manner thai 1' is done "by
band, and leaves the repaired part scarce-
ly dlseomc.ble. Ti;e operator >t the s. ??.-
ing machine can darn a large- lard hole
i i ti be.l sheet or table cloth mliii.>*t Instan-
taneously, It i\u25a0to hv regretted, however,
that this ?% -v uTr-i-t'c.! invention is patented
and >\\ ncvl by the Wilson Sewing Machine
Company, of(Jhieaga, 111, who will not
permit Us u -e except w itli one of Us make
of-owing nme!lines, wlrteb the Company's
manager states, i- furnisln-d with each of-
the \N its..n -luittle machines without ex
tra nncv. Truly. this is a golden nest-
egg for the Wilson Sowing Machine ( >m-
pany. ami. it Is said, tbey arc running
their works day and night and making
and selling 300 machines a day. 0-Jtin

MARRIED.

tin the ."l|i uli., by lb v. W. 11. Fisher.
.Tames Durst and Mm Ira K. Nlabig, allot
l'olter tow nship.

At Carroll. Clinton county, on the' 27 tilt.,

bp Ib-v. llinun D.mty, Win. Frank atnl
Carrie Boyer.

? \u2666 <y \u25a0 -

BiSD.

Ox the 17lh lost., in Gregg township, a
son <; David and Rebecca Finkel, aged
2 yeuis.

In I.ewisburg. ft inst.. John Brown, aged
\u2666is years, 6 months ami 28 days.

On the 17 inst.. in Gregg townslitp, in-
fant son of John il. Gloss.

On the 2Rth ult., at Aaronslmrg, Joha
Mo er, aged 71 years ami 27 days.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Methodist.? Protracted meeting still in
prog re-s.

Lvamikeic vi..?Preaching next Sunday
morning, by llev. O. F. Doininger.

I.utiikuxn.? Protracted meeting in pro-
gress in Aaronsburg.

Lodcje and Society Directory.

The Millhclm Cornet Hand will meet in
the Town Hull oil Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Orange No. 21" P. of 11.,
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turdav ofeach month at tttj v. M. and on
Hi" 4th Saturday of each month at I*£ v. m.

The Irving Literary institute meets in
the Towii Ilall, on tlie last Friday evening
of each month, until otherwise ordered.

The Millheim 11. & L. Association meets
in the Town Hull, on the evening of the
second Monday of each month.

SALE REGISTER.

(Persons who get their bills printed at
the .Jot'HN vl olliuc will have their sales
published in this register? free of charge.]

George Kornman's sale, near Farmer's
Tdllls, Gregg township, Fel. 2S. 1878 Farm-
ing implements and household goods.

.Hale of Joseph A. Peek, at Wolfe's Store.
Centre Co., Pa , Feb. iwth 1878. Farming
Implements and household goods.

Sale of T. ,J. Itoycr, near Kebersburg,
Centre Co., l\i., March 13th 1878, Farming
Implements.

Sale of Henry Long, Gregg tup., March
9th 1878. Farthing Implements.

Sale of A. ,T. Grnmly, Rebcrslmrg, March
29th 1878. Household Goods.

TURNPIKE ELECTION,? An election for
managers of the BeUefqnta Aarons-

In rg and Voungmaustown Turnpike Road
Company, will Is* held at Mitlliuburg on the
12th day of March next, between the hours
of 10 a. M. and 2 p. m.

John Stonkr,
Fell. 21.1578. President.

I[EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters Testa
U inentary on the estate of Jolm Mover,

late of Aaronsburg, Centre county, Pa.,
dee d, liavingbeen .granted to the under-
signed, all persons Knowing themselves in-
debted to said decedent, are requested to
make immediate, payment, and those having
claims against the same, to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

David J. Mover,
c. m. bo\vi.u.

Feb. 28th 1877 O.ow

1.. V. A H. V. RAIL ROAR.

WESTWARD.
1. X 5.

LRAVF. A. If. P.jlf. P.M.
Montamlon ?.\u2666*> 1 W 0.20
I.r wlsbur<r 7.13 2.2b 6.35
Etir (Jroand 7.20 2.31
lliehl 7.28 2. Jo
Xlckshtirg 7..Hi 2.18
Miftlinbu'ra 7.43 It. I
MQlniont R.OO 3.51
I'OHrcltoii 8.11
(Mum ft.U
Ar. at spring Mil's ;).-<>

EASTWARD.
JURA VR 2 J f.

A. M. A. M. P M
firring Mill* 10.10
t.ubum lo.:
Laurelton 11.45 4.0.1
MiUmont 11.55 4.20

J*. M.
Mifftlnburg 12.10 4.30
I'lcksburg 12.J0 6.05
Hichl 1227 M.I
/?h/r (Jrontnl 12.Ml ft.Sij
lAorislntrp OA 12.! 5.1.1
-4r. at AloiitaTKlon....S.M l/Xi c>oo

-Vo.t. 1 ,0 2 eona-ct of ifontanrloil u tth
Rrit Mtil west on the P/tllatlflphia .1- Ilrlt
Unit Itomt.

.Von. a tatri 4 with I>>w> Jixprest cast arsl
.Xiut/ara linpross west.

A'o.t. .1 rf f> with lAist Line irest.
An Omnibus will run between l.ewlsbttrg

and Montandon. to conrep jniss'-nprrs to
and from Pacific J£/rpre** cast en the Phil-
adetphln if- Erie liull Ootid.

T.te regular Rail Road Tickets irill be
honored between these two jtuints.

RK.V\SYLV.INIA KAIL ROAD.

PHIL.iDtKLPIKA.fr VTRIK R. R. DJ VI
SI OX.

BUM MTII TIME TAOI.E.

On ami aflitrRnrvlitu, Mat/ l.t/A, 1*77, the
Trains on the Thlhulelpliia ami Erie Rail
Road IHcisimi will run us follows:

WKHTWA RD.
hrie Mail leaves Xeie York, 8.21 p. m.

" " " Philadelphia It.;V> p. /.

Jiattiinore 0.10 p. m.
" " "

flnrrtsburg i.Z'xi.jn.
"

Sunburn 6.21 a. tn.
" " " Moniantion 6.57 a. #.
" '* ?' WiUiamsport HdXa.tn.
"

" " Lock Jluvcn 0. io a. m.
" " arr. at Erie 7.05 p. m.

Xiairara Er.. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a. in.
" " Jlarrishttnj 10.50 a.m.
" " firinborn 12.40i.
" " Montan,! on 1 nT> p. nr.
" rr. at Witliainsport 2.20 p. m.

" J.ock Jlaven 11.2*> p. m.
" " " Rune 9.21) p. in.

Post I.ins [eaves A>ie York .25 a.m.
"

,

" Philadelphia 11.20 a. in.
" ?? Baltimore 1L33 o. m.

?' "
" Itarrlsburg a.'3l p. in.

" " " Sunburn 5.40 p. m.
" *' tfontnndon 0.15 p.m.
" " WiUiamsport 7.30 p. ni.

" " urr. ut Lock l/accn 8.40 p.m.

EASTWARD.
Pacific Ex. traces Lock Hate a f>so p. m

" " " WiUiamsport 7.55 a. in
" " " MoTUutulon 9.08 a. in'
"

"
" Nunhury 9.1C a. f

" "

itrr. at Jlarrisburu 11.55 a. in'
" " " Haitimore 6.10 p. uv
" " " Philadelphia k.45 p. m-
" '? *? Xcw York S.lop. m-

nay Ex., leaces Kane 6.00 a. m.
? ? " f/ock Ifanrn 11.20 a. m.

WiUtmnspoct 12.40 a. in.
" ??

?? Ai7?nfandof4 1.47 p. m.
? S in'uirjj 2.15 p. m.

" " arr. at Harrivurr? 410 p.m.
?? ?- i'/iud '*fpAia 7.2) p. m.

" - " Xew York li.isp.nl.
" " ?' Jtollimorr 7.33 p. m.
'? " " Wa/sfiington 9.07 p. in.

Eric Mail leuces Erie ll.O* it. ti.
'? " " J.ock Jluven 0.4-1 p. m." " " WiUiamsport 11.05 p. tu.
" " " Montandon 12.16 p. in.
" ?? ?? Sunburn 12.4.1 *.
" " vrr. at Jlarrisburg 2.4-1 a. in.
" " " Jtaltlmore 7.4-7 a. m\

" Philadelphia, 7.00 a. m
" " ?? ..XVic York 10.05 a. m'

Eiist Line leaves Wtlliamrporl 1137 a. in'
'? " Sunburn 20oa. rT

" ?- -are. at ITarrt'sbniy 4.00 a. in'
Jiaitiivore 7.4.7 a. m*

?*
"

?? Philadelphia 7.55 a. *H*
' " AVtr York 10125 a.m.'

Eric Mtil M'tfd. Xi'to tru Ex. U"ejf. J/tck
Harm Accom. West and Day Express East
makeelosc connection at Xorthumberlnnd
with L. .< 11. R. Ji. trains for Wtlkesbarre
and Scronton.

Eric Mall East and H'csf ennn-ct at Erie
with trains on L. S. A-M. S. R. 11.. at LX>ry
with O. ('. J' A. 4'- R- R "f ttiiforltim with
It. X. Y. ><\u25a0'!'. R R . and at Driftwoorl with
A. J*. R R.

'?-sc?- wiltronbetwen PliiladeJnhin
and William ifwet on Xiagara Atjimt uvf
Pacific Repress Etis' and Duo Express East.
3'ceplng dies on ail night trains.

W-M. A. DALDWrX, (Jen'l Sup't.

Mlllhclm Market.

Wheat No. 1 1.18
IVheat S. 2 Lift
C'nrii 40
lfve 50
Daks White 26
Oats. Black 2.1
Buckwheat 5n
Flour 6.4ft
Uiau shorts, per hundred 1.00
salt, ncrltrl l.so
I'loster. groumt lO.'tO
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tymn'tiivseed
Flaxseed
Clnverseed 4..V)

Uuitcr
Hams H
> ides 10
Vc.al
? ggs Ijf
Ttttatoes
1.av.l 7
Ta110w..., 7
Snap 6
Dried Apples 0
Drletl Teaches
Dri-d Cherries 4

COAL MAIIKnr.
l:gR Cngl 11.75
SWVfI " 4,' f-'
Chestnut " 4W
iVa " "3.15

Onrreeted every Wednesday by Gepha:t
& Mnsser.

F. UKPEARL lb A. EFSSKR.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain,
t'lovfrufcd,"

Flour A
J'ek

Coal,'

I'lrtsler A
Molt.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market price paid forjall kiud* o

a-iRA-insr,
Delivered cither at the RRICK MILL or at

the old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand an I sohlnt prices that de-

fy co:ujeiition.
A share of the public patronage resj cetfullv
elicited. 39-1 y

BE81 V.S&& "5R Want a FARM .>?

lie \7 i 1 jI home, with, inde-
\u25a0 BJf 3J Jiendcnce and plenty

\u25a0 \u25a0 "WW tn your Old MM.
THE lIEST THING In THE WEST

is THE

ATCHISON jTGPECA&SANTAFER. H.
UMIS IX KANSAS.

Circulars with Map, giving full informa-
tion, free. Address A. 8. Johnson. Act'g
Lund Cem'r, Topeka, Ks. 9-4w.

Temperance Reform
ANI) ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

BY REV. W. H. DANIELS, A. M,
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and

sketches and containing over tioo Pages
WHOLE TEMPER IMB LiltRA-

RV IS V SIMiLK VOLIIME. Agents
Wanted Everywhere.

Address for extra Terms and Circulars
N KLSON A; PHILLIPS. 8,5 Broadway.
New York. 9-lw.

AGENTS WANTED Every-
where, Instantly ! for

CONQUEST OF TURKEY ! !

By the gifted authors, Dr. !.. I*. Uuocket.
and Hon. T.(!, Bi.irh. The complete and
thrilling history of tlie rat.t. of an Kmpiiik.

'alter 3X) years of mrrm strife. (Jraphic
deserlpliona of terrible battles, exciting ail
Kuiioi'ii. I'osUlnlu the Ahi.kmt ami Ciiktr-

work, oni.i ?2)0. but iiuxmult n.t.rs.
riuTtvk OiAKtiMtchmneeUt cots - mokkv
now offered. For full part eiilara, address.
iU'HHAIII) BStOIS., Tub 5.,733 Sansoni Kt ,

Tliliu.. I'M, "9-4 w.

UIr)I Tidihum for the IVenk, [Xcrvons
and llebllttatrd.

Our l.ntesi Improved Brlf-ArtliiK
Lulvitiiie AppllniiroN are a speedy
and l*einintit nt euro for ltUouinatiHin,
Nniraigla, Kidney, Liver and p'eiuajo Com-
plaints. Nervous Trust ration. Hack and
Spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
I'riuea, XVaiM Bolt. \u2666S.W ; Spiuai Belt, for
Tarlvsis and Spinal Ailments. and
upiVMrds ; \rut'.eta, Anklflti, liead Bands.
Knet'JCaps. 4ci.00 eneh : Mispensories, $5.01.
lllusnated I'ampdhg Free. Address.
LALVAVO-VFIHi M, ASSOI HTIOV.

27 Fast Ni ah Street, New York.
9-l>.

QUKikci'i UevolYßtw. Illustrated Price lis
uUßufree. tLvat Western (Jan Works
Tittsburg, Pa. A 4 s
IVKWOlt<4 A AN. 16 Slops $l2llO, *>'. 12.
.>B5, 6. ¥*'. Punoh retail price *7 4) only #225.
semi for eonffdenllal eireulars.
I'Hnlcl F. I'.eMty,M N J.2w

Agents Wanted to subscribe
? Is./" "x/ for the Agents Journal, a
h ml some! y bound, 21 page Journal, brim

of lnteiest to Agents. Specimen copy
t free. Auknts Jocknal, N. V. HV*

Pa a ns f| £\ T.etail price *ksi onlv
d fit KM 5 1 Mjk Parlor organs,
J £* Its Trice #'7s only slftj.
pniiww,.,,,,. free. l>. F.

Bcalty.M'ashingt N. J. 5-1 >v

W :"5 newest and
*3f 3 Q inftHt popular songs

writings of
instruction and a-

muscinent ; tßsai. a list of all the battles,
when and where fought, during the war. for
3e stamp. Address, Desmonu&Co. 913 ltic
Street, rhita. 8-w.

Cold. Hlan and Lands* Coal.
(?OLD. 41 INKS AND LANDS C'OAL.
KILVKR. SOLD, Oil.
LKAD 1 DM T A N I F> OIKI A MZLD.STONK
IKON MIMNIi AttFNUV, COTPKK
M AItBLK 2 h; S. SF.VKNTH >T., 1.1 MK
COAL PBIUDCMWA, MICA
Hi AltL A. 11. V. VMA N A CO. O Y I'SV M

S ;
TO BUY A FARM.

Send for our Catalogue.

A. ii. IVYMAN & CO.
NO. 2b6 St )U rn SKYEN 1 11 M .

TbllndelplTa. 8-1 w

!-!. Louis and San Francisco Knlltvai

LANDSm
1.000.000 A< RES ju Southwest Missouii
from S2.ao to (IS.OO an acre. Firs-class
stork ami agricuitnral lauds, 'i'lie be?st to-
barco region in tlic West. Tine fruit, no
grasshoppers, abundance of good water,
snort winters, convenient markets, good
schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
<;oot society. Seven years' credit. Free
transportation from St. Louis to those who
purchase i.tiid. Send for circular and other
infer illation. Address. W. If. Coffin. Land
ComtnUdincr, Temple ButKUns, St. Loui?
M>, 7-iw.

10,000 Asrcnts Wanted to Sel

The mest INTKNSK and POWKRFI'L blow ever
dealt the DKMON DUINK. hy the rctcran an-
titer. T. s. AKTUI'H. A book to STARTJ.E and
nuoim the people. Vivid pictures and
PROOFS. liow it curves uotr, SOUL. HOME,
\u25a0OCIKTT, ete. Unfolds the work t.f INEBRIATE
Asvt.t'Ms. GOSPEL TEMPERANCE, WOMAN'S
( KI'DADE, FRAXOIS MCKPUY, PROHIBITION,
etc.. ete. ONI.Y SF'2. Its sale is MARVELLOUS.
OCR BIBF, 8 with 3000 ILLUSTRATIONS far
evccll all others. lTices just reduced 25 PER
CT. !! send for terms.
HUBBARD BROS., Pnbs.. 723 Satisnni St..
iiiiladclphia, tc-lw

d*KzT\ForJI AS " of CAMS!
1 r,151t SanfordN Itadlral

Cure for t'atarrh will not i-
htantljr relieve, and speedily
euro. References, Henry
Wells. Esq., Wells. Parco <i

, Co., Aurora.N. V.; Win. Uow.
gfr *"? l-sQ- Mc-Hatton, Grant
NSIX \u25a0& Bowcn, St lamis. Testa.
aJJ? JB%u#niOiihtls antl treatise hy mail.

l'rice with improved Inhaler,
\u2666t. Sold everywhere,

WEEK Si POTTER. Proprietors,
lias ton, Mass. 4w

F R IRI IIR 6
WITH A COLD LB ALWATSDANGEROUS

USE

WEIL'S CARBOLICTABLETS,
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS. CHEST AM>
MUCOUS BSC BRANE.

PIT I P ONLY IN BUR BOIES.
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS. l-<w

C. N. CrurrsNTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. York.

ASENTS
WANTED 1 !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEW IN 5 MACHINE CO.
29 Broad way. New York City:

Chicago ill. New Orleans, L&.:
Iw or baa Francisco, Ca!.

"

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
llCHli'iand Happiness an* pri eele-s Wealth
tu their possessor, and yet they arc within
the reach of every one who willuse

WBHH'TS LIVER PILI&
The onlv sure CURE l<n

- Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia. llcadarhe, Bnur Stomach. Const ipa-
tion, Debl'itv, Nausea, and all Pdlllous coin

plaints and Blood disordrc*. None genuine
unless signed "Win. Wright, i'Jiila." If
your Druggist will not supply sernl 25 rents
for one box to Barrick, Roller & Co., To N.
4rh >t I'Sila.

NSURANCE MEN! r&Sc
AtiESTS WWTEI)

?FOR THU?

New England Mutual Life Ins, Co.
Tle oldest mutual in ttic country. Chartered

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

MAKTON&WAKKI.IN,General Agents
i-:i South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT TRT

Centennial World* Fair, 187$ !

\u25a0 THE

SH NINGER OPGANs
I'IIONOI'NCKD UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

BEST I. X'STK I \ UK. XTS.
Their comparativeexcellence is recogniz-

ed by the Jndgc* in their Report, from
which the following Is an extract :

?'The ft KlKDilNitiF.lt ORUAX
COM exhibit as (he beat Insfrii
metitw at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having it

combination of Reeds and Hells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand lunger
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or spilt.THE

ONLY OIIGANS AWARDED THIM
RANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most compe-
tent jurieM ever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just issued, which
are in aeeoroance with our rule, the REMT
oitiiW for the least money.

We arc prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid'
on application to

B. SHIMMER ORGAN CO.
\u2666>; lo m,l HKSTMT STREET,

New Haven, Conn.

mHWftgINHAYTi
AicaM.d Krjtf*? p*-.// i.t Ci nt nninl K \pi*.h"n f<*r JCur chfwing yvvlt'.iV fl.itl erf// Hr i"'U /./ >%{J rhttf I
f.ter )f "i> t farontft, '"!?? it t t<*Hrfr*% *

ertr tvmt*s An *ir l*tli .rrp ti iL -mark i <?!? !
i*nttftt*4 n infi'f'H' ??*>*' . s ! tut /?.*/? /<"# M

cn m ?typing, lv I ? < v.l >. St u'?< r onj L-,
TN R. \. JA* .V

" VL':*-., |\TT VA |
tJoo. F. WAHDi.r. Ocnornl Avrrnt,

> . ? .ii *\u25a0 *\u25a0 I?!i U.i"T l PhiLi.

j DiL I). 11. MINt/LK,
i

j OiTers hi* proTe witual services to ike put;

j lie. Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
MllUiHiu, PfiiiTfl j

i

ICET AHI/HtIKD IV|J.

_

VIE

HARBISON'S

WRITING INKS;
AM) MI'CILAGE.

; The best in. the .Mark''!.
Jet Mark Kchcol lIIU a Special It)'. !

i I'OKSAI.RHY AI L I.r.AIUNU KTATIONLIW AM)

HARRISON INK CO..
Murray St., X. V

?-?-
? - -

I Wash. Hutchinson,
T

DJC A I.in IS ALL KIND*OK

COAL, !
I \u25a0

-Ar~ j
COBURN STATION.

RIIITRT n. ST.IVXR, IG :.\T.
<BT Satisfaction guaranteed -T£*a ;

?IX TT. GETZ,
AUornei-at-LKW,

Lewisburg, Pa.
office opposite the Union National Bank

Can b*consulted in L.igiijjior Ueria r.
No. 2-1 y.

CAME RON'HOUSE,
LEYVISBI RG, I'KXXA.

Or. S. IBTJT^IR,,
Proprietor.

y

Kirsi Clans In all rebels ;t:ii

Contrail? Located.

C.MT PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLKSALK AND RKTAIL DKAI.UU IN

Choice l>rullrlxof Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

kl/.RKLT BTtvKET,

Letvis b urg, Pa.
American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

Proprietor.
OI.D AND POPULAR STAND.

Corner Market and Front Street*

LEWISBURG.PA
A First Class 11o Lei in all Respects.

CIIAIWK-S-MOI)EtIATK.

SLITS ! Sim!! SUITS! ! I

AND

Overcoats!! Overcoats!!

Sold at Cat and

BELOW COST!
Fui- SO days /v> /// date,

to reduce our large stock.

?

Call at

KOCH & STROUSE'Sj
Philadelphia Clothing Hall,

Lewisburg, Penna.

et spiral studs. collar button, in-avy pV
wedding "in?. and get t*' Par Wan di nun*. ?
p:. The article* vnt. post-paid. f
A C TM. Ijnv? In ii jrliiil*il lor Q><. tkn
r*l?t sUHIk and must la* soid. Solid MIH-
Onld Watches s!u each, forspeculative pt.-
poses, good timer*, april lit i

a *jnt vonuior p<w. ??Ills r.?pnljifin t
honesty, fair dealing aad liberality I* in.
e'ltiith d by any advertiser In this city."?
J'. D>i>/ l!<jo!.', Dec. Hi, Is*?*!.

rttsTAfs i: s r \MPS T.VKKN* AHCAAH.
1". SI'OL'KM AV -n It M) hT., New York

NERVOUS DEBIIiITY
Viral Weakness or l*epre. slop, a weak e-

handed feeling, no energy or entiragc; tn
r< : 'ill of Mental ot; worK, tit'll*errtl-i o
i.xeesse so a drain ti 4*u l:ie system t-

always cured by

Hrai?!!rB ,;'s tesra'fe S?;iac lit
28.

ft tunes up an 1 invigorate* the sj s*e:,,
dispels i lie ;| nil and dc.iopiide.ney, itr:
Mr.uijtlh IM energy?stops too dram an
n juv naiCA tin* entire nun. Bee t a-'
Invntjyear* wit I; perfect JMieuess by fit... ,

and*.' S>;ld by dealers. p i i*e, 41.0>.t ;>e.- >,l

vi al; or )e Ui pr or tlve ri~ -

atul f!xi vl.il f nuwder. .soul by m.ail <
rmn ipi of price. Addre.ss HuiupSii- t.

tloinoep.ithic .'lr.dichic Com pa ny. .Vis
way. Nnw York. filx 13!y.

JACKSON'S

BTSSfiH&m ALL.
rin'se itrantls of .Hv.aa*l I'lur are acino.v

edaed !y ad. Ho be the I'luesJ (Ueaio.
J'i>t>A.*i'in i a the market. I'm U: le :??.

.shapes and -i'.os, i i mHi rjany a.i i uli;
wrapjwr*. **dd by ihe ir ?de jjeijen!lj'. Vn
for ..ample to the uta.iuiaciureis.

('. .IAIkvSU\ S I'elnrsbiirjt, \.

*.ra). !?'. \V % HULK,UENER.IT
A i-i N oi.ami "i S.mt ii \Vatvr St reel, P if.

I.ale Immense Discoveries bv M ANLK*.
a*ul irthersare./Mst a4d; 'tu the only com
j'ictr.

Life an<l La!>ci*s of Livingstone.
TIIIAveteran explorer rauk* a.aond the

most b'tf'iefi ures of tin* < 'iiiary, and tbi-
lseik is one ol t!ie iuo>t at tractive, fase|n.r.
In?, richly illostrut**d and instrnetlv .?

UMC. ever issued. 4v*iH" the onlyentire ami
authentic life, the minions are ea.?er for it
and wide a warn* asents w i:r.l <i lick!/I'm proof and terms addre.ss liCftKYKl*
Bits., filblihers, T.'vt Nilisoin St.. I'ittU.

IllNS' P TKJIT HAIR CRIMPERS.
Adopted by all the <|i|cens if fashion. Semi
for eireuiar. K. IVINS, No. -'3G3 Xortii Pift.j
St.. I'ltiLadcipliia.J*a.

CRIST ADO RO'S

HAIR DYE,
! CriiU1 iro'n H ilr l>v*- i< the S YKJIiT and
i Eif; it avis ta<t<ttit%ii£-i>lv. tl<i?!-£
! he mo! natural shades of FVoek or Km*n .

I does NOT ST AIN.tin: SKIN, and Is *wli
applied. If is :i standard preparation. nr.*

; a lavorlte upon every well jto|nld ToHo
i for Lady or Gentleman. Soul l*v Dr2ei-u

J.OKISTADORO,r. O. Box, 15 KJ. New York.

E Great chance tn make mo
SsE IB ,u'v- If you emit get c").:

B* aw Bi'.m c*n Kviba:*iw.
We need h person In every

! town to take subscription* (or the I*rg si.
| e'nea]cst and lwst Illustrated family

Iio:. in the world. Any one can mbum
i successful agent. The no>t cleg-ant works
' of art given free to suhscriVi.s. The pvl-Vj

{ is so low that almost everybody sabseriles
I One agent reports making over *iro in a
j week. A lady agent reports taking over lv.>
I s;tl)ciliers in ten days. All who enga*;o
; make money last. You cun devote all voir

time to the business, or only your sua re tuna
1 You need not b* away froni home urernight.
| You ean do it a* well as others. FVill part!

\u25a0 euiar.s directions and term* free. Elegant and
1 expensive utht tree. If you want profitable
; work send us your address at once. It eo*t*
j nothing to try the business. No o-e who ea
I jrag-s fail' to make great pay. "The
! i'eoplc's Journal." Portland, Maine. 31?ly

j'WANTED!
j We wish an agent. male or fcina'e, In caeh

\u25a0 town ul this county, to get up Club? anin<
! ianl!|es, hotels, factories, for the sale

of our Teas, ail I will offer very liberal tvm
missions to such. We have hipeu linpnrlfn

I <d Teas for over iS° years, and can afford to
(send, and we will seiul a better article for

the money th in any other house in New
j York. Our Teas are put up in one (mind

packages, with the name and price printed
iijHineach.

Address, for terms ami blank form fir
ClUbs,

j LONDON Jfc NKW YORK CHINA TLA C >
.

; J'. O. Box oil. No. 2;Church St, New Y'ork.
I 3®~ly

riTO ,>l',ra '>M 1 nrw' xs*
W,tlkw J J.N lw,' nitfls market out by th *

7eMf(UlW
p|||!|l . s , o[ a?

] 'Phun Home Talk and Medical Com ai m
i Sense,'* ?nearly \,***> pages, -SK illustrations.

; bv K. B. Po-irn, f l'i'J Lexington Are
l N. V. Purehasers of this i.>k are at libenv

to consult it* author iu |>ersoii or ly malt
fri e. Priest bv mail. V1.24 for tlie >ta\iak:
edition, oi i.su for the pom*i..iß e,ii.'.a-i

w'sleh contains all the >.tmc mtie. auJ ii-
lnatratious. Contents tn.kes Im.*. Aoesr*
Waxtkii. MUitKAV llti.L"JALIIHN i
Co., lit Misi ioth St. N. V. 3My

|CO UJ!TER, PIATFOftM WAGON &TRACK \u25a0

THE BEST ARE->-?;

\u25a0
'? t TH E CHEAPEST

WIN SAFE SjSCALECO.
'

265 BROADWA Y N. YS
72! CHESTNUT ST. PH/LA. PA.

\ 111 SENECA ST. CLEVE. G.

STORE,
LEIf 'ISliURG,\ l'E. \ \\ \4.

J. HOWEE, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,
and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

All kinds of F URN ITURE constantly on
hand. 3y

I


